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Abstract
The waste management and crop residues are serious problems in the world. Major crops like rice, wheat, sugarcane residues burning causes environmental pollution like smog. The best technique to manage all kind of waste is vermicomposting that is environment friendly, economically viable and socially acceptable
approach which convert garbage in to black gold that is called vermi-fertilizer.
Compositing process is mainly involved for increased transformation of organic
decay within stable organic compound via the interaction of beneficial microorganisms under regulate increased temperature 45°C-60°C that permits sanitation
of organic decay by eradication harmful microbes. In preparation of vermicompost, organic waste products are being oxidized via the mutual activity of useful
microbes and earthworm. Vermi-fertilizer is rich source of all macro and micro
nutrients, i.e., Nitrogen (N), Phosphorous (P), Potassium (K), Iron (Fe), Zinc
(Zn), Copper (Cu), manganese (Mg), growth promoters and regulators hormones
like Auxin, gibberellin, enzymes i.e., protease, lipase, chitinase, beneficial bacterias i.e., Bacillus subtilis. Almost 3,000 species of earthworms are identified for
vermicomposting, in which Eisenia fetida, Eisenia Andrei, Eudrilus eugeniae and
Perionyn excavates are most suitable for vermicompost preparation.
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Introduction
In conventional agriculture system use of chemical fertilizers has increased from green revolution to increase the
production of crops. There is no doubt chemical fertilizers increased crop productivity in many ways, but their imbalDOI: 10.26855/ijfsa.2021.03.009
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ance and continuous use has also produced harmful effect on soil health due to that reason from past few years yield of
crop reduced. The effect of chemical fertilizer has been studied under an experiment which shows continuous use of
sole fertilizer produced harmful effect on soil chemical, physical and biological properties, inducing deficiency of micronutrient in soil and nutrient imbalance in soil and plants, environmental hazards and decrease in total factor productivity. Microbial activity and population in soil also badly affected due to irregular fertilizer application. Moreover, excessive fertilizer applications are also contaminating surface and underground water bodies especially by nitrate leaching [1] and causing harmful effects on environment, which also create health problem for human and animals. Therefore,
in present context, there is dire need to follow climate resilient integrated crop management modules so that soil health
and crop productivity could be sustained for longer time. To reduce the above problem decrease the use of chemical
fertilizers could be recycling of organic material. Thus, vermicompost is best option for organic manure management in
crop production, soil health improvement, quality and production enhancement and it also play a significant role on
microbial activity and soil properties. Vermicomposting is a method of converting agricultural waste into nutrient-rich
compost using earthworms. In agriculture, soil earthworms play an important role, decomposing dead organic litter by
eating it and releasing it as castings. The earthworms improve the decomposition of dead plant debris and litter and increase soil fertility by releasing nutrients and minerals in the form of nitrate and other types for plant uptake [2]. It contains nutrient in plant available form such as phosphate, soluble potassium, nitrate and exchangeable calcium [3, 4]. The
behavioral activity of earthworms feeding, casting, and burrowing modify the physical, chemical and biological properties of organic matter. They also increase the nutrient of soil and improve plant growth. Due to large surface area, vermicompost offers several micro sites for nutrient retention, exchange and microbial activity [5]. Vermicompost is
usually rich in microbes and diversity particularly bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes [3, 6]. The compost prepared by
earthworm contains several types of enzymes, hormones, vitamins, antibiotics and many essential nutrients needed for
plant growth and also play important role in improving soil structure and water holding capacity, also improving crop
productivity and quality. Vermicompost is associated in induction of high porosity, aeration, drainage, capacity to retain
water and microbial activity [7, 8]. Vermicomposting is a method of converting agricultural waste into nutrient-rich
compost using earthworms. In agriculture, soil earthworms play an important role, decomposing dead organic litter by
eating it and releasing it as castings. The earthworms improve the decomposition of dead plant debris and litter and increase soil fertility by releasing nutrients and minerals in the form of nitrate and other types of plant uptake. As a whole,
due to their different production processes, vermicompost might exhibit different physical, chemical and biological features, which influenced plant growth and overall morphology in diverse ways. Thus, applying vermicompost as organic
manure to soil organic carbon, improving nutrient contents, enhancing cation exchange ability, microbial activities, microbial biomass carbon and enzymatic activities.

Vermicomposting vs. traditional composting
Composting is a process in which organic matter decay with the interaction of beneficial microorganisms under regulated increased temperature 45°C-60°C, that allows sanitation of organic decay by eradication of harmful microbes
[9]. It occur in two phases, including thermophilic stage, in which degradation of organic waste occurs more frequently
under specific temperature of 45 to 65 degree Celsius and other stage is mesophilic stage, in which temperature
20°C-35°C reduce, and the resting not decomposed substance degraded at moderate rate. The period of every decomposing phase majorly depends upon the organic waste’s nature, aeration and moisture.
In preparation of vermicompost, organic waste products are being oxidized via the mutual activity of useful microbes
and earthworm [10]. Earthworm apparently degrade and intermingle the organic mass by exchange via amendment of
its chemical and physical nature and slowly decreasing the ratio of (C: N), and enhancing the area of surface to microbe
for accelerating their activity and farther decomposition of organic matter. In vermicomposting process, there are generally two phases, in initial stage, earthworms apparently get degraded and mix the organic matters by enhancing surface area to earthworm for accelerated decomposition of the organic masses and the secondary phase, ingested wastes
consumed by earthworms replace into fresh substances where the microbe regulate decomposition process [11]. Earthworm populations and species and the characteristics of organic matter, humidity, ventilation of the medium have a direct correlation for enhancing decomposition process. Moreover, it was concluded that soil and crop production could
be improved by some earthworm epigeic species ingested organic matters [12, 13]. Vermicompost technique spreading
very quickly while scientific community is not serious with this method of organic amendment [14].
Earthworms are sexually hermaphrodite and reproduce generally through cross fertilization and copulation which resultantly very of the copulated species yields cocoons consisting fertilized ova of 1-20 in number. They classified according to their feeding and burrowing plans with environmental groups like anecic, epigeic and endogeic [15]. Anecic
and Endogeic group are present in beneath soil and obtained food from both inorganic and organic minerals, their excreta also contain organic minerals where as epigeic groups are present on surface and their food is surface litters and
they are known surface litter converters. Different species of earth worms feed different material shown in (Table 1,
Figure 5). They obtained feeding over course organic matter and utilize undecomposed surface litters.
DOI: 10.26855/ijfsa.2021.03.009
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Table 1. Details of work rendered on vermicompost
Material used

Species used

Reference

Sugar cane press mud + Horse manure

(Eisenia fetida)

[16]

Coffee pulp

(Eisenia fetida)

[4]

Textile mill sludge

(Eisenia fetida)

[17]

Guar gum

(Eisenia fetida)

[18]

Mango leaves

(Eisenia fetida)

[19]

Horse waste

(Eisenia fetida)

[17]

Cattle dung

(Eisenia fetida)

[20, 21, 22, 23]

Pig waste

(Eisenia fetida)

[24]

Poultry droppings

(Eisenia fetida)

[17]

Turnkey waste

(Eisenia fetida)

[21]

Solid paper mill Sludge

(Eisenia andrei)

[25]

Water hyacinth

(Eudrilus eugeniae and Perionyn excavatus)

[26]

Sheep waste

(Eisenia fetida)

[21]

Cow slurry

(Eisenia fetida)

[27]

Earthworms and raw material for vermicomposting
More than 3000 species of earthworm are present in soil but hardly 8-10 species are suitable for vermicompost preparation [29]. The best types of earthworms for vermiculture and vermicomposting are epigaeic species such as Eisenia
fetida and Eudrilus eugeniae [22, 30]. These worm species prefer to live on upper surface of soil and eat organic material like vegetable waste, compost, organic bedding and produce rich material as compared to those who feed on plain
soil. These species eat much as half of its weight on daily basis as compared to other species they produced high quality
organic compost by breaking and decaying of natural remains. Further, above species of earthworms are resistant to
moisture and temperature fluctuations. These species remain active whole the year and decompose organic matter very
rapidly and prepare vermicompost in short duration. Other species of red worms like Lumbricus rubellus, Perionyx sansibaricus, Perionyx excavatus, Eisenia andreii, etc., could also be successfully used in vermicompost production [30].
Any easily decomposed material used for vermicomposting such as cow dung, weeds, fruits and vegetables leaves, animal roughing, crop residues (Figure 1), as well a municipal wastes of organic origin also utilized in vermicomposting
Aslam et al. [31], Belliturk et al. [32]. Organic waste ingested by earthworm is physically broken down into the gizzard
and then exposed to different enzymes such as chitinase, cellulose, lipase, amylase protease etc., secreted into lumen by
the gut wall and associated microbes. These enzymes break complex biomolecules into simple forms. Secretion of mucus from gut wall gives stability of vermicompost. Only 5%-10% of the ingested material is absorbed by earthworms
for their growth and remaining is excreted as casting.

Selection of site for vermicompost preparation
Selection of proper place is necessary for any living organism to perform better functions. Generally, earthworms like
to live in shady and moist places and such conditions are suitable for their faster multiplication. Worms remain alive
under low and water saturated environment as compared to high temperature and dry condition [33]. Earthworm need
proper moisture (Figure 6), because it cannot live in standing water, so, ensure proper drainage across vermicompost
unit. A temperature range between 20°C-30°C is optimum for faster multiplication and growth of the earthworms.
Hence, excellent compost quality can be produced under the right earthworm species in a short time under ambient
temperature conditions. Following points should be kept in mind before making a vermicompost unit: Select a shady
and moist spot preferably under the tree or below the ventilated shed. Ensure proper drainage across the vermicompost
bed or unit and source of water should be closure to the unit. It should be far away from biogas plant, otherwise earthworm utilize the carbon of biogas as their food and slow down the process of decomposition of material [34, 32].

Steps involved in vermicompost production
Composting is an essential step in the reduction and preparation of a naturally beneficial soil additive. Vermicompost
is an effective and alternative composting method that allows for a minimum composting space. It is very interesting
DOI: 10.26855/ijfsa.2021.03.009
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topic for every in the world. The production of quality vermicompost from the raw waste requires much knowledge of
the process. The various steps involved in vermicompost production are given: Firstly select a proper site then after selection of site for vermicompost preparation, smoothen the surface. Now, make a bed of approximately 10 x 3 x 3 feet
(L x B x H) with bricks. However, size of the bed could be decreased or increased as per the quantity of material available and need. Moisten the surface of the bed by sprinkling the water (Figure 6). Now, at the base of the bed, spread 2-3
inch thick layer of dry leaves or paddy straw, etc (Figure 1). Again sprinkle some amount of water over layer of dry
material. Spread about 1-1.5 feet thick layer of farm yard manure or cow dung uniformly over leaves or straw layer and
sprinkler water to make it sufficient moist. The cow dung should not too fresh (Figure 3). It should be 10-15 days old at
least, since fresh cow dung is heating and the earthworms can be destroyed. Similarly, it should be 10-15 days old at
least, since fresh cow dung is exhausted heat and the earthworms can be destroyed. Similarly, cow dung should not be
too old as it was decomposed, and earthworms will not get any food from it. Now, add the kitchen waste such as leaves
of vegetables, fruits rind and or grasses, roughages of animals, etc. by chopping them into small pieces. Again, spread
about 1-1.5 feet layer of cow dung uniformly and sprinkler sufficient quantity of water. Spread about one kg vermiculture (contain about 800-1,000 earthworms) over the layer of cow dung. Again spread 2-3 inch layer of green leaves, etc.
uniformly over the layer of FYM and sprinkle water. Now, cover the vermicompost bed with the help of jute/gunny
bags (Figure 4). For maintaining optimum moisture and temperature conditions in the vermicompost bed, regularly
sprinkler the water over the gunny bags. There should be about 35%-40% moisture and 15°C-30°C temperature in the
bed stated by Aslam et al. [35]. Hence, regularly sprinkle water to maintain optimum conditions for earthworm growth
and functioning. If, the vermicompost unit is established in the open area then provide a shed/roof over the unit, so that
shady conditions could be maintained for the unit and earthworms may be avoided from the direct contact of sun rays
and rains. By following above steps, vermicompost is ready in about 8-10 weeks’ time. The vermicompost appear dark
brown in colour on maturity and is very porous, granulated and free of any foul smell observed by Sami et al. [36].

Harvesting and storage of vermicompost
When vermicompost (Figure 7) is prepared then stop sprinkling and watering about one week ago and make heap of
the compost for better earthworm performance. Now, earthworm starts moving downward and gathered at the bottom of
the heap. Further process remove material from heap and kept in shadow for sieving and packing. Sunlight should not
directly expose heaped vermicompost, moisture percentage of compost kept minimum 40%, light cause reduction in
moisture and ultimately nutrient reduced from compost. Sieving of vermicompost helps to transfer of earthworm to next
new bed because lower portion of vermicompost contain maximum amount of earthworms which help in preparation of
vermicompost again. It can be used for vegetables, fruits and crops. Vermicompost can be stored for at least one year
without any loss of its quality, if the optimum moisture level (40%) in the vermicompost is maintained Ahmad et al. [37,
32].

Figure 1. Collection of material.

DOI: 10.26855/ijfsa.2021.03.009

Figure 2. Crushing the material for earth worms.
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Figure 3. Pre-composting the material.

Figure 4. Covered with Jute bags.

Figure 5. Eisenia fetida.

Figure 6. Watering.

Figure 7. Sieving of vermicompost.
DOI: 10.26855/ijfsa.2021.03.009

Figure 8. Vermicompost and raw material analysis.
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Application of vermicompost in soil
In horticultural and field crops application of vermicompost is done for better production because it contains all macro and micro nutrients which are available and greater than raw material used for its production (Table 2, Figure 8). It
shows good impact on crop production and also on soil health. Vermicompost application is very simple than other fertilizers applications. Apply it as a thin layer to soil mixing with the soil and around the plants. It commonly applied at
the time of last ploughing. Its rate of application depends upon nutritive requirement, quality and crop to which it used.
However, different researchers have got best results at different levels of vermicompost in their respective experimentations [38] reported that by the application of vermicompost fertilizer @10 t ha-1, 50% tomato yield increased. Similarly,
[39] investigated that by applying vermicompost @ 5 t ha-1 tomato yield also increased. Another experiment also gives
same results in which rice crop yield increase by applying compost @2.5 t ha-1 [40].

Cumulative supplementation of vermicompost, simple compost and chemical fertilizer
Chemical fertilizer application increases with the improvement and perfection of market economy, which decreases
soil fertility and nutrient quality of crops. The increase of chemical fertilizer causing decrease in organic matter contents,
which is the primary attributes of the sustainable cultivating frameworks [41]. The application of inorganic fertilizer
was found to be suitable for increased in crop production from couple of years, however longer use of inorganic fertilizer degraded the soil fertility and organic matter [42]. Vermicompost, simple compost and chemical fertilizer combined application help in keeping yield and nutrient stability and reduced lack of nutrients, improving the efficacy of
associated supplements and ensuring desirable soil physical conditions [43]. Vermicomposts are natural materials which
are separated by collaborations between minute microorganisms and earthworms to produce fully balanced natural soil
modifications with low C: N proportions (Table 2, Figure 8) [44]. Earthworms improve crop production by raising fertility levels through the excretion of beneficial soil species and the secretion of polysaccharides, proteins and various
nitrogen compounds into the dirt [45, 46]. Vermicompost improve the growth and yield of crop plants because it contains humic acid and plant growth hormones [47]. Singh and Wasnik (2013) [48] determined the combined effect of
vermicompost and inorganic fertilizer on rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis L) and found that the use of vermicompost
(8 t ha-1) together with N-P-K fertilizer at concentration of (150-25-25 kg ha-1) provided optimal rosemary herbage and
oil yield compared to control Adding VC and CF to the crop field may be a very good choice provided the availability
of nutrients to sustain soil fertility and productivity [37].

Vermicompost benefits
Vermicompost is a good quality manure containing a variety of essential nutrients required by crops such as (nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium and micronutrients, i.e. iron, zinc, copper and manganese) in adequate
quantities to increase the quality and quantity of crops (Table 2, Figure 8). It improves biological, chemical and physical
characteristics of soil. It also improves the soil structure due to that soil permeability and porosity increased. Vermicompost contain excessive amount of antibiotics, vitamins, hormones, enzymes and amino acids that are helpful in
growth and development of plants. It provides resistance and nutrient to plants. It also decreases the cost of production
and overall cultivation by reducing application of chemical fertilizer. Many harmful weeds like Lantana, Ageratum,
Parthenium, and Eupatorium could be used in vermicompost preparation [34].

Effects of vermicompost on crop growth and productivity
In sustainable agriculture, vermicompost is a potential input which create beneficial effects on soil. It contains high
level of humic acid and hormones that create a useful effect on plant health [49, 7]. Vermicompost also has a beneficial
impact on vegetative development and stimulating the development of shoot and root [50]. Its application increase
morphology of crop plants such as leaf areas [51] and stimulated flowering, increase in the number and biomass of
flowers [52, 47] and overall increase in fruit yield [53, 54, 55, 56].
Integration of vermicompost enhances seed germination, seedling growth and increase plant production. It also increases germination percentage and yield of mungbean as compared to control [39]. Similarly, [57] investigated that
germination increased with the application of vermicompost than other amendments. Application of vermicompost 10 t
ha-1 together with recommended chemical nutrient doses gave maximum pea yield compared with sole use of chemical
nutrients [38]. Same results have also been reported [39] while working on tomato. Other scientists also reported that
vermicompost contain less heavy metals (Table 3, Figure 8), some growth promoting hormones which are released from
earthworms [58, 6, 59]. Addition of hormones in vermicompost shows better result in growth and development of plants
and makes the soil rich in nutrients. It increase root length, biomass, plant growth and also overall plant physiology [60].
Positive results of vermicompost addition to soil in tomato crop have also been registered by [61]. Vegetative growth of
paddy like shoot weight, root weight, root and shoot length influenced significantly by the addition of vermicompost in
DOI: 10.26855/ijfsa.2021.03.009
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comparison with sole application of chemical fertilizers [62].
Angadi and Radder [40] reported that rice grain and straw yield increase with the application of vermicompost and
save chemical fertilizer NPK up to 50 percent in upland rice. Earthworm produced is better source for productivity enhancement and also indicated the possibility of substituting 50 kg N ha-1 from the recommended dose of N [63]. Thus,
vermicompost usage reduced dependence on costly fertilizer input and enhanced net returns from rice produce [64].
Several studies have witnessed increased biomass and grain yield in different crops following judicious application of
vermicompost and chemical fertilizers [65, 66]. Positive changes in the quality of wheat flour because of increased gluten content were reported by [67] in vermicompost imbedded treatments. Beside above presented results, there are several examples in the literature that documented enhanced growth of a wide range of plant species following vermicompost incorporation as it is an instant source of nutrients supply [50, 68].

Analysis of vermicompost and raw material
The pH EC (dS/m), OM (%), C/N, N (%), P2O5 (%), K2 O (%), Ca (%), Mg (%), Fe (%), S (%), and heavy metals Cd
(mg/kg), Ni (mg/kg), Pb (mg/kg), Hg (mg/kg), Cr (mg/kg), Sn (mg/kg), of vermicompost and raw material were measured which are shown below in (Table 2 and Table 3).
Table 2. Chemical analysis of raw material and vermicompost
Treatments

pH

EC (dS/m)

OM (%)

C/N

N (%)

P2O5 (%)

K2O (%)

Ca (%)

Mg (%)

Fe (%)

S (%)

Raw material

7.70

4.00

75.00

18.00

0.50

0.30

0.30

2

0.20

0.20

0.10

Vermicompost

6.50

3.00

48.00

12.00

1.40

1.0

1.00

4

0.60

0.55

0.45

Table 3. Chemical analysis for heavy metals of raw material and vermicompost
Treatments

Cd (mg/kg)

Ni (mg/kg)

Pb (mg/kg)

Hg (mg/kg)

Cr (mg/kg)

Sn (mg/kg)

Raw material

0.95

12.20

40.46

3.22

13.00

0.25

Vermicompost

0.40

6.30

25.30

1.02

6.15

0.05

Aslam and Ahmad. [69], Belliturk et al. [32].

Effects of vermicompost on soil properties
Earthworm presence in soil makes compact soil porous and improves its water penetration. The behavioral activity of
earthworms that eat, burrow and caste, changes the physical, chemical and biological properties of organic matter and
soil. As discussed earlier, vermicompost nutrient profile is typically higher than conventional compost. In fact, vermicompost can physically, chemically and biologically improve the soil fertility [70]. Physically, soils supplemented with
vermicompost have improved aeration, porosity, lower bulk density and greater potential for water retention. Soil
chemical properties have greatly improved, such as electrical conductivity, pH, nutrient and organic matter status (Table
2, Figure 8), leading to improved plant growth and yield due to vermicompost application [35]. Moreover, earthworms
secrete several hormones, enzymes and vitamins during casting that promote the activity of other beneficial microbes in
the soil, thereby improving soil health. Earthworms’ casting contains a high percentage of humus. Humus helps in aggregation of soil particles resulting into better porosity, which in turn improve aeration and water holding capacity of
the soils. In addition, humic acid in humus provides binding sites for a variety of plant nutrients, i.e., potassium, iron,
calcium, sulphur and phosphorus. These nutrients are stored in humic acid in the form of readily available nutrients and
released when needed by plants [71].
Earthworm casts ingested soil might create even more favourable environment to plant growth because of higher
moisture content and nutrient availability in fresh casts [72]. Jeyabal and Kuppuswamy [73] have reported increased
growth of rice stalks and improvement in soil fertility status following vermicompost application. Earthworm casts are
commonly considered to be responsible for better soil structure and enhance soil physical properties, i.e., water retention, resistance to erosion and infiltration [74]. Thus, soils amended with vermicompost have ability to improve soil
structure and retain higher moisture content. As discussed earlier, earthworm casts are chemically and biologically rich,
hence, soils imbedded with vermicompost have a higher rate of plant growth hormones and humic acid, less root pathogens or soil borne diseases, higher microbial activity and population and exhibit higher cation exchange capacity [47,
75, 76, 77] and overall improvement in plant growth and yield [31, 32]. Lee [78] stated that microorganisms in the
worm casts could fix atmospheric N in amounts that are important for the metabolism of earthworms and as a source of
nitrogen for plant growth. The findings of [79] supported above results as they have also been reported five folds’ higher infiltration rate in soil following fertilization of vermicompost.
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Effects of vermicompost on soil organic matter
Vermicompost added soil contains maximum content of organic carbon and nutrient availability as compared to their
surrounding soils [80]. The studies undertaken by [81] concluded that vermicompost addition in soil increase organic
carbon status, decreased bulk density, enhanced soil porosity and water holding capacities, increased dehydrogenase
activity and soil microbes. Organic matter content in worm casts has been reported to be around four times higher than
in surface soil, with average values of 48.2 and 11.9 g kg-1 soil, respectively [82]. In addition, the contribution of
earthworms to N turnover in cultivated soils ranged from 3 to 60 kg ha-1 year-1 [83], increasing the supply of N to plants
(Table 2, Figure 8) [84, 85].

Precautions during vermicompost production
Select a shady spot for vermicompost making or providing a shed/roof over the device so that the earthworm can be
stopped by direct contact with sunlight and rain. Maintain optimum moisture (Figure 6), and temperature conditions in
the vermicompost bed/unit by sprinkling water regularly over the gunny bags. Avoid spraying of any kind of insecticides and fungicides over the vermicompost bed. The height of vermicompost bedding material should not exceed 3-3.5
feet as it may increase the temperature inside the bed and also create aeration problem inside and led to death of earthworm. To escape the earthworm from hen, birds, etc. cover the vermicompost bed with sieve [34, 32].

Conclusion
Overall, the nutrient profile of vermicompost is typically higher than conventional compost. Vermicompost application in soil not only improves structure and aggregation but also enhance the amount of organic matter, nutrient status,
potential for cation exchange, microbial activities, and carbon microbial biomass and enzyme activities. Thereby, help
in promoting plant growth and sustain soil health. Hence, this input is proven as boon to the farmers. To take full advantage of vermicompost, plough it well in the soil at the time of sowing. The expenditure on costly chemical fertilizer
input may be reduced to some extent by applying vermicompost in crops.
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